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We have been obligingly favored by Mr. Dawson
ýith a glance at c the first volume of the abovo
Werk, % hiich has just been issued from the press.

point of tvpography, as minxght have been ex-
pected, the work is Nell brought out, and from
'tg sinilarity of style, allears intended as a
'ohipanion to Macaulay! Our opportunity has

n too short to enable us tu judge iccurately of
the whole of its merits, but we feel warranted
1evertheless, in recommending it strongly to the

Mding public, as a work written in a most pleas.

style, and calculated to throw much light
historie events, hitherto hid in obscurity. To

tonrey an idea of the style of the author, we
Iote a short passage, from chapter 14-the sub-

being, New England under Charles IL.

le Puritan colonists of New England had vatched
no littie anxiety, the rapid progress of that revolu.
aIQ 1 Great Britain, which restored Charles Il. to bisetrt' s throne,the sanie shlip that brouglt to Boston

first news of the Restoration, brought alio two of
,egicide judges, flying for their lives, Whalley and

high milit.îy officers under Cromwell
Courteously received in Massachusetts, by Governor
Icott, ani the nagistrates, they remained there for

time, without disguise or conceimnent. The news,
, by this arrival, mas by no means decisive. The

.raIL Court of Massachusetts, met at its regular ses-
' ard adjourned, without taking any notice of the

ges going on in England. Soine weeks after, ful
t ere received. of the re-e'tablishnent of roy-of the Act of Indemnity, and the exception fromn

al those coucerned in the deathà of the late king."

e author says in bis preface:
eI centennia sermons and Fourth-of-July orations,
er Professedly such or in the guise of history,
re more than erough. It is due to our fathers

% selves, it is due to truth and philosophy, to pre-
C o"e, on the historic stage, the founders of our

nation unbedaubed with patriotic rouge,
up in no fine-spun cloaks of excuses and apo.

4ithout stilts, buskins, tinsel, or bedizenment, lu
Proper persons, often rude, hard, narrow,

1 s, U, andl mistaken, but always earnest, down.
a"1y, and sincere. The result of their labort is

%ti% 
5Oou;s - their best apulogy is to tell their %tory

t% ful timei t1if thle spçia(l peading, whiich
S iy s m namried histurv, shoull be frûwn-

e, therefore, hail witi pleasure the
it 'ale or the present work, in whuich the

rea n f facts, the bond whiell unites
and the causes and effects of events," are

e faihfully revealed.

otry of the United Stte, of America. fron
eJ of the continent, down to the preent

r hiiard liildreth; in threc volumees, quarto-.
rlthers, New York; B. Dawsou, No. 2
Mlonitreal.

T AB lE.
TUE NATIONAL ATLAS.*

TuE English Edition of this Atlas is so exten-
sively known aind so highly appreciated, that
little need be said by us to recomninend it to the
notice of our readers. It ias received the com-
mendattion and approval of the most Comlipetent
judges in Britain, inchi'ding .Alison, the historian,
Sir David Brewster, l'rofessor Traill, the Royal
Georapical Society, &e. This edition-the
Canadian- while containing all the matter of the
English edition, is supplied at a much cheaper
rate, heing advertised to be completed in five
monthlv parts, at 12.. Gd. each. The first part,
now before us, consists of nine very interesting
and 'vell executed Maps of the Two Hemispheres,
Northern Italy, India, Europe, Southern Italy,-
Palestine, South Anerica, China, and Denmark,
together with an explanatory Table of the most
celebrated mountains, rivers and waterfalls in the
world.

In the present day, when events of historie
importance succeed each other sn rapidly, and
the world is convulsed in so many different quar-
ters, the study of geography bas become more than
ever neces-ary ani useful, and we are certain
that no better or cheaper guide can be obtained,
by the student, than the National Atlas..

THE CANADIAN GUIDE BoOK.

WE have been favoured with an early copy of
this excellent and useful work. It will be found
an admirable guide both to the pleasure-seeking
tourist and to the hardy emigrant, who desires
to know something (if the geographical features
and agricultural capabilities of the land of bis
adoption. Besides the descriptions of the more
frequented routes which lie along the main artery
of the St. Lawrence, from Niagara to Qnebec,
very interesting notices are also given of others,
less known, perhaps, but whose natural beauties
and romantic scenery render them weil worthy of
the tourist's attention,-suclh, for instance, as the
Saguenay. the Falls of Shawinegam, the Chau-
dière ut Bytown, &c. T n t

ar appcndix cotutains
numerous statistical tables relative to the popula.
tion, proluctiong, exports, inports, &c., of the
l'ro ince, togethîer w ith the tariff cf duties now

in force. We maust nt, omit to mention that this

hardsone volume is acompanied by a large Msp
of the Province, adinirably engraved by Jolnston
of Edinburgh. which alone is worth the cost of

the whule book.

• The National Atlas-Canladit Edition; with copiosi
Iudex.-lontreal, Armour & Iitaisay.

j TIe Catinadian Guide Book. m ith a Map of the Pro.
vince; price five snillings.-Montreal, Armeur & Ram.
"y.


